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diseaaea which are likely to produeaitT lit him lose
no time in procuring a bottla of HASTINGS' NAV
PUTH A SYRUP, and one or tWa doses will satisfy
him of its surnrisiBcf virtues.' and that a short conlin- -
uance pf Its use will restore him to health; for it not.1 ' - J ...." -.

oaiy cures in a oriei penoo, out gives reiiei, anu a
warrant of ita excellence,
ease, in a few miuutes i

system. Hence Sir Jamee Clarke, the Court physi.
cian. remarks of it, that inconseqneuce of the brisk
and tunmisiakeable energy of iu operations,-b- o

medicine has so much the confidence bf patients as
Hastings' Compound Syrup of Naphtha- -'

' '
'BBI

In confirmation bt the above, we annex
the foil wing certificates, selected from 4 large num-
ber now in the office of the American agent. '

SitVEB. Lake: Oct. 8th. 1847.r TT . . : --T t J ... J.11 "

and wdl aend twelve botUea of Has. j
Unga' &pouii Syrup Of Naphth-a- 1 wish it
sent bycLiviogston dc Fargo's Express, via Buffalo
and Detroit to Ana Arbor ta' dames Hill, ears of
Edward Clark. ; -

. Yours, 4--c. JAMES W. HILL.
I wilt just say that the bottle sent for by Jacob M.

Merritbew Of this place, proved to hirn every thing
he anticipated, or that ia recommended, and five dol-

lars of the above ia for hhn and the other five for my
wife and a young man of this neighborhood.' Mrr- -
ritbew'a caae as een.a bad one. Much has been
spent for physicians'

...
and medicine, amf nothing ha

a: z m a. i t a bus a a .r- aa bji agiven ill!. nope vbwii uc iop& in sjouio oi jo. i

log Naphtha Syrup."; Would brief statement oft
his case ba beneficial to you, I will draw it op and I

forward it. When you receive this. Please drop tna
a line staU'ng that fact aa I am sixteen miles from
Ann Arbor., ,

. N B .AddI.Mi,TerLa.V Washtenaw Ca Mteh
gsn. nice $t uu per iiotue Ageuts for Raleigh
escud, Jolwison t3b 3m

scooacocs;
lTOTICE is hereby given, that application will
Jj be made to the President, Directors and Com--
paav, of the Bank of Cape rear, at the expiration
of three months from the data hereof, for, the issue j

of a Certificate of Twenty one Shares of the Stock
of the said Bank, in the name of the undersigned,
in lieu of one, or more, for that number of Shares
ost

TTOI3ITCTTIiANGIL
November 19,1848. 93
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Academy
THE next Session of this Institution, will com-

mence on the 2nd Monday in Jantrary' ' r r : --

Tuition payable in advance. Application for ad
mission may be made to' " " 'w -

J.M. LOVEJOY.
' PrincipaL

Raleigh Dec 11, 1848. . ' - 99 4r
-

Pomade PoTine.
. A IA RG E supply of Pomsdel Device for
J ped lis, 4o- - just received, and for sale by i

PESCCD &; JOHNSON--
Raleigh, Dee. 14,:l84ar' ; loo

ITll Ibles. and Prayer ' Books of every
ITnsize and description of binding. Also, thr
Church Lessons, in convenient Forma. Bibh-- s and
Uommon 1'rajer uooas, iwr trie. JuetK, in, various
forms, constantly on band, at I urner's

N. C BOOKSTORr..'
. Deo. 20. , . - .

'. : . ; 103

n& arden Seeds. To be' had at tha North
VaS? Carolina Book Store, Garden Seeds, warranted
fresh and good, crop of ) 848, selected from Vtx4 most
approved Seedsmen and Gardeners in the Northern
CounUy. Kecetcd tnis day. hv. . --.- .., .

11. U. t OKiMCK.
.

Dec. 23. v-- -- .08-

iNewySchool.
the . toWriWr W tit .ciiol, ii

V

EHE Subecriher, hatinc UuU bonaht ot tha

i. - .
caiiDOexanojne the same or lhemjflvea. m9 wared,

thai be will gWe utifactibo,botfinqaaij(j anfl price
tae.eruciee nere Deen raretunt select efl eod

ufuijj pee Doujgni. who cau, i i determ toed not
to be. anuereold by any dealer in tS

an ptocic cnauui in pert, d mhg artr--
cies, rx

. 30.000 lbs. City eared Deeon
4,00, lbs. of eery beet LrJ,
iron end Aaile a fenerel a snt.
IrastmgsTrece Ghaine. end VfeeIhiff Hoe
xeal, Urnabed and Hrewn fftmn, i i
Salt, Molaeeee end IrUb Potijues, .
Sole and Upper "Let her, i
Shoee of various kind.
Ppper, Spice. Maerd end Gte- -
Tobacco, Snofli end otp, T

' Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Powder,- - Shot end Lead,
Jose, Jare end Tin ware,

: Cotton Card. Bed Cords andPloo A Linee.
And a greet many article, too nunWrouto mention.

Country Produce mil be taiefvio exchange, at a
Wrrete. T

Pour hundred good dryBeef IlWee wnlrd imme
diately. J . G. M. . BUFP A LOE,

d The S.olh side of old Market Stiikei. 4th end
nth dooreEast of Williams & llajwiwd Drug
oiore.,

Raleigh. Merch 24. . 24

Exehanse Office of C. W j?orttfl & Cfl.

CORNER mm AND GOVERNOR STREETS

To Diacliarsed Soldten.
fTnjllB Sotweribers will collecf, Mth despatch,

U SoLnxaae CtaiMsroa tiooiTTAies.TaXAS.
oar ocai. anl back ear, on moderaie terms, and
will buy and sell the same at the mail et rates
The Claimant mast send his Discharge. With an af-6da-it

that 'he t ihe person named tn it
lUlbcral Adrarxces made on fbo same.

Sokltere famibed with. infiwnwUoa relative to
Claiais against the. Government, free- - of charge.

ft r.Claime sent through mail to the Subscribers,
will have the same attention a if on personal appli
cation. Addrese

13. W. PURCELL 6c CO.
Ezchangf Broltrt, KichMuMi, Vtt,

July. 20 1948. 68 tf.

Tf KLfX SACKS Liverpool and Ground Alum
U 01UISalt, for sale by

TUCKER, SON.
Ralfigb.Sept. 2S. I 78

SOLAR LAMPS,
OrpHE Subscriber has just received a new and

LL. beautiful ertirle of tamps for Lard or Oil. . Al-

to Girandoles, new and, andioue pattern, which
will b sold low. ; C. B. ROOT.

Raleigh, Nov. 24, 1848. 9

Female Institute,

Rev. !. 5iv Graves, A. Iff.
J. WlicoxJ .

Ei. C. Grates, A. W. ',

Tf 1 P. nJmh AMdJbic Tearaf this InstllalwD will

eouirnsDee on lh Meoday of Jennary next--r:i- u.

l. .naetd with strict reference, to

comfort and cenveiiie,.aod is amplr sufficient, to

accommodate 00 pwpiU. , Threader the nce.

altrsctiTeend the ioslrucUon a good Ph-im- -l

ntL.nU.l aud Astronomical Apparatus
Tb Libraries of the Faaadty.bM ed.r!TrJPr?I-:..-

u. lOOO Volumes, areaccess.b eSp . -i-lh experimenu are delir.

red weTly upon M ct All charge,
aremadefrorathstiaieofeutrauce.

EXPENDS PJ2R SESSION
Board oeraessioaof 6 axwlbs, 85 00,

r. Mric on P-B- Tni S U0
V i5ehifiS Bd hinePaiutiug,
r- -i nr!rd Paiutieg-Lea- son. in Wax

mSn. ..ch$5 0f,(OU

m

cwntc tho' V Ui wn
TKiT to Diploma and Gold

? ef.42Z of eaeh eesski. there will be

ffi"racoly aod their a- --

BctedWithtbIftaU:,'i.v"': 97 w
- Dec. 61348 -

f-Jt-
eto of JTorti Caroliiia,..

cent, an the Caprtal Stock
;A-SEftfalP--

C.
declared foraha laat aU

iacip Bank on tha. first
V, T uotii and at tbo uranehea

vOvDEWE
leenliayathereajy,, v-Caa- nier;

naieign, '

fisB at r aeior ik a sttph ai.Cfmaier.BlaeUflJ.t ' n--
.

- k--; vi'?95'-- Pee

.... . , - m. tTf lT rrnVrirO'DJ j ot nw m tarn wt wrwu

Ro P 4T'1 laratad.
tV DTtley. Tt?P B,,iu ty thanuvhor ofPrai.
na utru. - T. - ...

Tha MaS Pt0? aaanaave a ue--
vtg ThVs? ay;U:r

j er nB"ta 4i3f in dfiiM. '.

T tKUt PArtB. Three Dollars per annum.

,ttiofti On Dollar ; : aeh . aubseqavBt . inMruon ,
'aty-fii- r CeaW ' ' " ' - -

vrt Orrf r Sln4 JmJicmI .4srmf t will U
--jtd Si percent- - biglior ; kit a dedactioa of 33 J

4
cent, will W-aa- d i'roinr th rjalar pricta, for

3rtiirtf4hi year.- - -
Wrertuefflenta, jaMTte in th'o Scjh-Wek- lt Sk--
rca trill also appear is thm Wjckext Papor, free

't.' fetter) o tha Editor mail bo rosT-rxr-o.

L rSY. of Uiirtford," Conn Offer to
ira BailJiagi and MerchanJixe, a(tinsflosaor

go bj fireat premiam to oit tbe tioiei
?hi U oil of the oIlet and beintf marine Com
iea ia tae UniteU tUete, and peje .iu loues

ppUeuonafor Injarance in Raleigh. or its
'Uj.to be maJeio r , 8. W. WHITING
I ;ji f '".:? .i-'tn- sf i . .gent.
Asa for Milton, If. C nd iiaily . .

( v,vf . 2i. J PALMER Ajrrnt.
JctaWt U47 ' 83

irtns and Summer : Goods,
"UK ubiicriber heinf receirod direct farad

New Yart end Pbillrtpbw, (and eelected witb
ill beught whh neb) a Urce and iico- -
2 njrttnect of Dry Cooda, JFaocf - Ar-Ic-i,

and Iriueicul Injtramcnta, of ell
lie --hav trig boagat: theo frora tjie : chetp. and
saJkl cargoee Jort laUtdaccJ into tbie coeotry,

' a Europe, t wirfch he would invita the citixene
ilalauh end ear roundinj country taexeraiae. Coin
jnt tan-b- e een give better and cheeper bargains,
a cirn be bad in thieXity-arao- oc which are the

' u win's. Good i v :
-

d UIoh aiidTreneh Caeeinieree,
.Jmixd Cishmeretu e new arvicle,

' ney JCeaeimeree and Gembroon. a new etylff

reiUe. ;Sifkv 8atin and Meriho Veetinte;
snch Liaen"Ooatin8end Irieh Linene,
tarfeandCratetofeery.4dit

and Vency Gkjf," rloekia and Cotten.
ijhame. Linen and ManchesUr,
jhaireind Alpacca Goode,
Vise Jeeaneue end BabineU Mulin,
ljtncGidipe, VeJet and Bonne Ribbaoe,
'maer 8bri and Crarau. a fine article,.
' !&Te lot of fine Kid and Silk Gloeea, extra,

irge lot of new etyje Calicoee and- - Ueetery, -

1 - - 'V.t' k .

sieaf InitrWenUaf I1kid.
V, Fanty Coxee'' "Jewelry, Uold and Pinchbeck,
-J vrare ehd Crockery Ware, a freal eariety,
Ind nearly trety article kept for eeJa In a reUil
're.' - The public ie wpeetfnlly invited la ll
! extmine the Stock of Oood. before'pnrehaeitij
Twhere.- - Bnf confident that ytfuuan set bet--

G6od.andnlucbcneaper,Dycuuisv - -

C. GRIMME'S
: ' ' North Carolina Fancy Htora.A

fane 24, 184S.

NOTICE. '

Jk A. 8TITH havt ng assigned over to rae
1 the debt due them by bend, note andicroant, I

yoby give oattce to all thesa indebted lo them, to
11 and settle their respective uoes, a 17; in-fe-nt

I am reqaired to collect them forthwith, r

. . ,jj. W O -

Dec. 20. 101

. .'PitinifTr QnhnhL
' i x i ui hj. vi ax v wij
THIS School. deigued for the moral and Religious

'Jure of boys, and lor tnelr tnorougn tuiuon m --

?v branch of study uify puraoed et School, will

egin a new.Term, po ihe lOib Janusrj, which will

Urinua five months.- - iTho Terror by this arrange-en- t,

will bo made to correspond with those o( the
hi tersity, and of other Schools for Voye ut tha State.

' ( Thistfchool pesseseea advaniageet in respect to
Jauty ; and healthfolnees of sitnalion. . extent of
rmmJi. mad enmfurt sod convenience of boildings,

iot . eften fearpaseed. iArrpngenienle i have beu
aide, lor the most efficient management of lU.jdo-jaest- te

concerns, and ftf aeenring to the .boys a ma-rn- al

supervision and care, the nviet aaaiduous and
a Dooil tor b-r- d, with Tui--

u pnt;A ".r ' :t ih Aneiet:! fianzueeea, and;

in French if deefreJ will be $87 60. WTien. t wo

jera come fromlSeVime family $30 Only , wiU ; be

I Fjr application fpr aennssion, anu ior
"ormation, apply for the present to the subeenber in

V'? ' At.tjRRT SWEDES;
Sector nf 8L Marv ScbooUfj N. B, Bov s aver 14 jears ef age wtu not oa re

cciveu uiuert tney.are.cuuuu-"- -.

i Dee: 23. i A
--104

riOTICE Is hereby 'gicen, ; that
' eTolietion will be made to Ihe pres
ent General AssemWyio incorporate

Concord Division of th Sens oi l cm
:enee in the C itj of Raleigh, r

"

f
F Ueeember I. 1848.' ' -- . am- -

. -t t r

RAL Jt N; C.
Sept.4, 849. 71 Cnv:

I ,;,i;o ; Discharged ..Soldiers.
, f ni nJU3 ts tbat Have obtained tbeir Xand w srranis

II '..J Ail JJ V .1t:.. .k.. .n' ( ika
j hignest market price fox '.them by calling at mo vloiu

I . tog Storav-- . '. - .' .1. V.-- - - '

f. Kaleigh. Die. 61848.. V; . I g

"TTIresli Rice and nwrBass-In-s to hand.
r v - ' WILL. PECK BON.
iUleigh, Dee: li. 'c -- 100 Sw

et Carrcll verjr superior Pamily.Flosr

-- lerS3v 10?

j";; Wakc Forest Collefio. " '
fTTlE Sprlfl j Seseion opeaa on the 4th Monday

-- jL ax jannarT neM-- r - r- - ;.r
VTDoevJ 9,' 1 848. htiv- - 102

- THE Subscribers have oft hand:' supply of the
abere valuable supporters, which are recommend
ded for alf persons afflicted With 'tnascular .debility
Round sboalders,-o- r prolapsus Uteri. " ' " '

Pfoff r Morr thinks thev are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, aa
they afford the neeful eoonbinaUen of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal colamd. -- m - .

.' The above braces are recommended by the Fhysi
cians generally, who have seen them, and wa'tiave
sold a number to-- crtixens of this place, who are high--

,iy picaset wnn tnrm.
' A'genttemao observed a few days since, that he
had been yrearing a very celebrated body brace for

m time, and that be would not rrve one of the
above, for, fifty Bach- -' f - ; i

' Theytneed no puffiR? ae they speak for them- -
selves. PESCCD & JOHNSONS

O The above Supporter is an improvement an
Dr.E. CaNa celebrated Spino-Abdomin-al Supporter.

Jan. 12 148. ! (Standard.) ' 4

Important to Farmers !

riHE Sabscriber, having purchased from Alfred
A'G. Spates, agent for W. Beach and R.J. Gatlin,

the Pateuiees, the benehl of their inventions for the
Stale of N;CaroIiaa,offrs to the Farmers of the State
the advantage of a Machine for sowing all kinds of
email Gram greatly superior to any thing faerelo.
fore dUcorered. Also a new Plough for the cultii
vation.of crops; And, also, a most valuakle simple
Machine for thehelling ot Corn. s. hese Machines
and Plough can be had by application to the Sob.
senber at ItaJeigh. 1 articuiars explained in hand bills.

I WA1. l CULL.1NS.
FebTnarv2l. 15 tf

TlkO expressions rich b!ooI, and poor
blood, have a scientific basis. The ndicule which
many have attempted to cast on thest common sense
omntonx, must recoil upon themselves as suruy as
that Truth mill prevaC'.

I BRANDRETH'S PILLS t ; h
The effect of this celebrated medicine ie to purify

the blood.rto convert the poor, corrupt blood, into
healthy, rich blood. And it is because they do this
that they are so steadily jaought after by alt classes
of our ctttiens who havei requireJ medicine. v And it
is because of the power Brahtlreth Pills ara kow
known iopnssess as health-restorer- s, thatrendenf

v -
them so prp ilar. j

They cure all aflectlonS, simply, because they make
the bloodf pure abstract out of it those qualities
which prodoce disease, sod give to it those qualities
which produce health. "1 "

.
'

Now every .solid part of the human fume is made
from the blood, and the food we eat is converted into
blood to supply the waste our bodies are continually
sustaining So in the ordinary course of nature we
manufacture our entire bodies in about nine years
from the food taken into pur stomachs. Suppose the
blood madb in this stomach of purs is unsound, im- -
pure, occaiioned by some cause or other : it may re
ter to ihe preceding generation t nomstter, we make
impure Uod, and if so Cannot ba healthy. Or up
poa the air we have lived in for aome time has been
loaded with matters detrijnental ta health, ar our food
for a long 'period has been of an unwholesome kind,
or that the mind diss been much troubled for grief,
airieiy,"wr s;rt wtterrtton t mny pawiwtr fit i I

sure to occasion uau cuecu iwi uio uiooa. aht w
these causes existing good bbod can cot be suppfied
to the body.

But let Braudrelhs' Phis be used daily under these
circumstancrs in doses of from two to eix pills, or as
the rases shall determine. What is tbeir effect 7 It
is to carry kdT the impure roan era from the blood, leav-

ing only the good to renew every part of the body
What was unsound now becomes sound, and the
stomach soon gets into ad healthy condition that even
: ad air or I unwholesome food for a time are unable

. -f e M s

to ipjure too. naaim materially, uven wnen me cli-

mate or food continue unhealthy, the occasional use
of tha Braadreth Pills will separate the impure parts
and causa their expulsion, leaving what is good to
upply 4ife and strength to the body.

When the bones are diseased, when every ramifi
cation of the frame is" out of order, , the Brandreth
i'ills will in nineteen leases out of twenty cci
Remember that the body jean be entirely resale from
the food, bones and all ; and aid-- d by this roost beno- -

i cant medAiiiie, in quarter of the time it takes in the
rdmary course ofcaiurei In from two to four years
n eiitirelyjnew healthy body can be exchanged for
he unsounjd, the digued, the miserable one. The

i lowness or. quickness of the change altogether depen'
ng upon the effect the Brandreth Pills are made to

, rouuee ; wmcn cueci cu ue gTaaui.ru just as iubt
I alien t pleases. No possible injury can lesult from

- is ; nothing but good can follow. Enqutta the tfiect
of Brandreth's Pills among your unprejudiced friends- -

ou will hear sufficient toi satisfy you that there 1s kV
i isk in miking the trial, and that you will not be
d ing yourself justice withuut it.

Wh n ybur b a d is once rcsc nothing in the
shape of food will hardljr come amiss ; nothing will.
otr upon your stomach you may eat pies, or any.

tJ.ii g in reason ; and. the greater variety of food the
be-te- r blood is made. All who have weak Stomachs,'
who are dispc-ptic-

, or In Shy way afflicted in body,
should without delay revert o Brandreth's. Pills
which will indeed strengthen the life tpfincipla, and

perseverance with them, entirely renew the whole
body i the ipatenats nowj iu it good, will be kept so j
tlnsebad mupUced and rmoveL.' Good blood can-c-ot

make bid bona or, bad flesh. And bear In.roind,'
he Braudrethy Pilla surely pdcify the Blood.

. r'J he meihod of preparing the Braudrethian Vege-ta- h

e Extricts ia secured by Letters' Patent of the
United Stages Pateut grauted to Benjamin Bran--
clrelh, 2(lrijrauuary, lt43. " J

' "

The extracU of which Brandreth'a Pills are com-

posed aret obtained by thia new patent process, with-o-ut

boilipg or.any applic'atiou of heat. The act! ve
piiucipie' ofihe herbs is thus secured, the same as it
ia ia the liviog vegetables ..' . .

- V

.l "bo, public should be ca ultons of med'eines recom- -
menusa in aareriiseinra-- f iumfv iiwui uic. , ,y

.A sure test of gpnuiue j Brandreth. Pills: Eiamine
thebx of pilis; then look at the certificate of agen-o- y,

whose engraved date ruuit be' within , the year,
wh ch every authorised pgent ' must possess ; if the
ihrca 1&hLion the boa aeree with the three labels ou
the certificate, ther pills i are tie-4- f not," they ire
raise.:, u r - . s v r.

rThe Pills' ire sold at 25 cents per box, at No. 241
Urbkdwav,1 37 Bowary i and 241 : Hudson street
Naw York. lrs. VooLh.b Market street,' Urooktyn f. t..:.J u.. j -ana try wi juuv aeoB m iiw.vuwii o..a avu
ada, whose eertincatea a4 pills shenidbt carefully
examined before parenaae m maoe. - ::i, (

XT The above Fills ara ou sale by , WILL. PqKl
Rleig1i N. C.'Price 25 cents per box. . i:

V irlAYHEm NEW' WORK I
O DEL MEN, ,with Comic IMssLraLloBS, price
2$ ceita. ;Th--S day received autha.. ;

-

ffi I .jC. BOOKSTORE..
-- Dec . 1 104

km-- rs. ..;rt Ne-Tcr- k. ajj
wb cases.. cfiite:afo&tioi-
akja HATS; Ur atyle.thk day reeefred

by- - tr r- - TUCXE-- T 5-- 6Q3 1
. . .IT Starr

UK. UPBAM'S VEGETABLE ELECTD1KT.
The rrect sensati&n iclnck icat crtcied among the

Medical Firntltf, and throughout the civilized werW,
by the cnnovncfinejit of Dr. Vpham't Electuary, for
ine care oj rues; a Uxtease that resisted til former
MeOieel treatment,) has settled doren into a thorough
eandenee, that it is a positive and speedy cure in all
Usti if the Piles, either Bteeimg hr Blind. External
sr internal, ana aiso jor all diseases oj the Stov&cht
and Bowels, such as ' 'f

BEVE RE AND BABITUAL COSTIYEN ES8,
uxercfoiAL.iveit complaint. IXFLAM- -
MATlONOFTHESPLEENiKlDNEYS, ULAD- -
ur,a.BowLs. AD spike ; ULCERATION
OF THE INTESTINES.; FLOW OF- - BLOOD
TO THE HEAD,.; AND FOR THE RE
LIEF OP MAKUIED WOMEN.' .

Tha Symptoms, Cause and Nature of the Piles,
together with its conjunctive diecases, win be found
In the pamphlets, to be had of all agents and deal-
ers gratis. ' .

Tolnntary Certificates.
UNITED STATES MARSHALL'S OFFICE,?

New York, Dec. 26, 1847. 5
Altstrt Wyatt und Ketcham : Gentlemen Un-

derstanding that you are the General Agente for the
sale of Dr. Upham's Vegetable Electuary, for the
cure of the Piles, I have deemed it my duty to vol
unteer a recommendation in behalf of that invaluable
medicine. , 1 have been afflicted for many years with
the Piles, and have tried various remedies, but with
no beneficial effects. Indeed, I began to consider
my caae hopeless. But. about the first of September
last, I wae prevailed npn by a friend to make a tri-
al of the above named "medicine ; I took his advice,
and rejoice to say that I am not ouly relieved, but as
I believe, prfecly cured.' I most earnestly rfcom
mend it to all who may have the misfortune to be af-

flicted with that annoying and dangerons disease.
Very rerpecffully,

Your eb't servant,
! ELY MOOKE.
i

REMARKABLE CURE OF PILES Tbibtt
, Yaaaa Stasdiks!!

Mocxt Waihiotoji, Berkshire Co., Masa. ?
Nov. 29h, 1847. 5

Messas. Wtatt dc Kktchax : Gents For 3d
years I have been afflicted with Piles, general Debil-
ity, and Inflammation, causing tumors and pnlaju
of the bowels, and which bad restated all the medical
treatment Dr. Chapman and others could give. The
last three years of that time my sufferinga defy de
scription. 1 was confined to bed. unable to help my
self, and at last given up, by my physicians sad friends
indespair of ever gaining my health; in fact, for a
timebefore I commenced using Dr. Upham's Elec
tuary, I was entirely speechless, and my butlal clothes
were made. tfut under . the beneficent mercies ol
Providence, and the ue of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
though an a lb xa, I have the pleasure ef stating
the fact to the puMic that my health ie . new good,
and I hope to live many yea re, if it is God's will, to
make known the virtues of Dr, Uiham'e Electuary,
and to recommend it to my afflicted fellow crest urea.
It helped, me beyond the expectations of all who
knew my case, and I can only say to others, that it
is in my opinion, the best medicine in the world lor
Piles, or any other dneaie of toe bowels ; and if tney

iit um it according to the directions. I will myself
warrant a cure, in svsry case.

Yours, with th uUnost expression of thankfulness,
CORNELIUS-- ; SPUR.

EeaanoBT, Berk Co. Mars
Nov. 29, 1847. I

The above certificate tells a simple and' truthful
story of suffering and relief, of whicb, as' physician
and witness in the cue, I cheerfully endorre:

;DR. CHAPMAN.

, Nonce Tlie Genuine Upham's Electuary has his
wmteu signature thus (CT A. UpHaro, M. O ). The
band is also dona with a pea. Price; 8F a bole.'"

Sold, wholesale and retail, by W.YATT &
KETCHAM, 121 Fulton at. New York. .WIL
LIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO., Raleigh, aud by
Druggists generally tbrougboat the US. i

Jan. 17. 1848. . j 5 ly
Cape Fear Bank Stock for Salt;

PPLY, for terms, to W. II. Jones, Esq., Caah

fic isr, Raleigh, or at the Fayetlerille ObtWrerOf- -

May 25. . '42,
TO SPOUTSJIE.

. THE, Subscriber has just received a fine Stock of
DOUBLE, AND, SIN OLE BARREL GUNS,
v RIFLE . G UNS. RE VOL VERS, DO UBLH
, AND SINGLE .BARREL PISTOLS, " '

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAGS.
, POWDER FLASKST SIIOT1

BELTS. EXTRA NIP-PLE-S,

JC. 5 C '
All of which will ba sold lo w. C. B. ROOT.

Kaleigh, Get. 27: - j J - ' r 88
- ; Great Bargains. ,.i

CfTlHE pabbe are respectfully invited to call and
gib examine tha present stock of Gaodf ; of V. &

A. Stith, comprising .a,-- . general assortment; 'of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Hardware,. Cutlery, opc all of
which will basoU it tha New York prime cue. :.

N, L enrH,Jksaignee.
,DecQ. , . ...... . - 101

; ; y: :
" : IS 19. - ' "TH E American Almanac, and Repository of use-

ful knowledge; for 1849, this day received by j- -

"'''".. -v-
-.- -'- i'- HDl TURNER. :

ff ! Clothinj? !- -
T aos da y,Dcc. 2 0 tlil 1848.
mECEIVED aid opened this tnorningi direct

in Jiewait, N J
35 cneap Tweed reck Uoats, , , . it..
24 Pairs.Caasimera Pants, very cheap,

7

38 Fins BUck HaUn Veals,
4 i24 ditto ditto Cloth Pock Coats.

ALfO .-. .! - iH t t.'
On .baod a large lot of, fine pveY.Cnabx and. Cloaks,
which wiUbe oflerad at reduced prices for cash. Call
at ' - ...L.HAKDING3 . -

v v - - - ... i ,
'

. Clothing Store.1'
ws: rr..;:y-r:.r:-v- ; f: ios r

TtjrimtPCiatdetf ky th barrel or lass
aviinUty. WILL PXCK & S0)C.

t , VOLUNTEERS ahoofcl forward thetr Diierre
for Surgeon's Certificates, directly to the

.
above Attorn

! 1 J 'wi sou Ageqis, woo can certainty ootain jor tuem

I THE ARMY BEPORTS af the killed anwonn.
I ded in our possession will be found bfi&nch ImMrli
f iance to HEIRS, in obuimns their Claims for back"
pay, extra, pay, and other allowances.

TWO THOUSAND LAND WARRANTO
WANTED, far which, the highest price will ba

AUEN1 ?,or those deairiiic ta become such ahalL
receive upon application promptly, tha best and most 4

complete FJRMS with infractions cnablbar snr .. ...M .! i.u ' i :.. s r
ZmxZr 'Ft r IL 'ntmt '
aach.-1-,

v-- ...a-- 1 v
: , 80,000 Officers snd SeUfers of (ha Rerolntidnar
War we have. Ralls and fiecord of the servicea---
Jet widows, who jde not receive the full smount oi
Pension allowed to Uir husbands eapeeislfv. aeolr
to ns, and we wiU have the aame increased. Les
otner apply sw ,.,r y v

N.' B." Letters awing Iff the nwhWr rsceiyed mitt ' '

be post-pai- d. ' tviFrom the hiehlf safisfacrv testifaonial.s iven'
tna cna.;

not tha
an who

. Waehington, July ltbr 1842. -,-

T-
--u. tt

I uke pleasure 14 stating, that lit. LBIsnchtrft .
Trne af the State of Maine, is a graduata of Bow
dotn Collegar the highest literary institution ot tha.
citaie, and among tha foremost m New England,:
that he ia a gentleman of goad character and worth!
I doubt not he will give full eatisfaetien wherever hs
may be employed. - GEORGE EVANS. US. If

,- - -- v

Vonld respeetfutly1 refer-l- o the underifcutcf. k
Nathan Clifford, Minisrer to Mexico,;
11 ten. wi f. Alangem, J?X'2resideit U.-n- . '
Hon. J. W. Jones; Expeater House of Crps,1
M. B.Lainar, Ex-Presid- of Texas, , 5
Hon. Levi WodJlburyrJoatice U tt Sud'4 Court
Hon. A. P. Bagby, Minister tf Russisr
Hon. JudjeSempIe.U. S. 8enat,;v I

. Hon. A. H. Stevens, Houss of BepSi.v'

1' ",08 ,s jCta .
. ; Hon. IL i, Jobn L ' d. do -

l S!V VWMhhJoa Ci4, lata af m. .
. "on-JTob- t. p, Dunlap; House ofReps. .
Bon- - Luther Severance, 4o.. io-'- ,

,,Uon.Joge Dawson, : . V Lda",
Hon, Wm. Psrmentsr,. .,sl itf.r j.
ilon. J, Jameseu, ,yjdW-- ' '.tf-r.i- j

; Ifon.Thos. Sinilhr -- rf4-.
. Hon. Freeman H. Morse, k fa dat

i Hon. Josiah Herrtck,' l j .a r-i-i 4d ' --W
Hon.; Albion K. Parrjs, td Camp. Trtis. Crf' Wm. G Elliot, Principal Clerk P.OCrp't.
Gen. John..Wilson; Missouri - --t V -

lion. Judge PilUbtry- ,- . ilauts of Reps
Hon. Andrew Stewart,1 v.. do s r'-- do
Hon, T. W. Haskellr-- - da-4- d -- iV'
lion. John H. CrMter.,:'';t dei R"--

And to Mcmbera of Censressrsnd Heads ifDepsrt.
mntttie.s!ly?.-- ? ' " : t

f Offica;;WillardsHfl.l lfklMIit icntiHilt fJ r. , :.! - V rf t .ana refiiisyiTaara A.venur.
:Wa-lUngt-

dn tty,Apg,184(.4 Z t tfly..
RICH AND BEAUTIFUb r.ErCI!AIJ3i:2

FTewrearf Gllti,
ittraetici for iddififid;C:;tlfz: ,

5 M0BE NEW GOODS THOU -- 4 -

w . nntrin i . '1. . ' v :

KSJfT.'Z' . .:!r Jvt!!. .

mem ample and coisnptete, eo-xsist-
lns in part as fil--

Idwiafe--feM- " 4"- - U-- r i1
PlahfepUM and striped ltroer. tilt .Iccc. f

?TttUt and Satin striped Mohr and Jess Lia ?

Rich Brocaded and chingeabli Et Alsaccxs9
as- 1.,TI.' I. '

IT" Bpfebdid French eoiWoeal prints,

rnifitWaJ U-krt- ina t':i;
4Bich;xlc,bf and chadjeatla C::a.- -

m'r.'-.bw- ll
4.l .,' xxa a pius: iw .

i . BliC:"ad FajrcaT Oass.kt'atsjr
nct:4te(-- 9 Jcsng 'JisT.

'
WI4Ml-!Siti- JCiv9a9e;' Vwr --V ;
AV prated Shifts and Drawers .f

'-- . -- V
.r -- l .-- ..' w .- -uraiir..ayinwuia x

iliA. . f.t mf nliflit mm, 1 ' . r T..,''
3 - . . .

aaiaa " sajfc a a , - . .. .xeoreer Oi ue i re jr: j c..rs i,?si

-

"'.

-- eitio..b ..versatisfaction to thoa who mar miT WUIU -- SttarskSslUSfirW

:f ' !: ''t'
i:?JJi?:'

trust theUaons to him.. r: r-.'- 5

Term, per sessiba ef five nionths, f2S00.
The SchooTwiU 6peu On the t2tb ol JahV next

i.jMr., ,
1643.

iCTEUtlCAIf YOJLTJTJEnS- .-

OTiCE a hereby, MyJi&iiQfn,l
Wilder, Paymaster U.S. A., wilt return. tire

Holts of the Nv C. Volunteers ta AVashiogtoniPji the
list- - af Jan nary, --1349. Applicatious forthethree
imoat-t- s' extra pay. and; other iinsettledrclsims r
jmiUurr services, by soldiers frotn this Stae,'will here?
after bemade direct to Geiw, N . To wsea, P.Jd, Gen

iir. li - . . - .

Kaligt JJee- - UttJWSi fc?t rI2-4-

f,' selling out at cost xor casn J I
ftp uruajftGEfriri WffiglhWpr& J

JrR,did Stock of jGaoda. at cart for , easltirThel
uuui u acv inauHu-ui-p oiOTi m iucui bbtiqz
been purchased for this Fall's trade. Persona1 wwhr

Ali-perso- lodebled td rai bvnote or'ac.iDt'
wilt plaaSe call and settle,'' as lep'fer llinecaun6t Xe

ivea, A

.. -

. i-- a tt.
THE &orier wnl efeiAa C!ftJ?vl Sehaol ta

RalMghiew the Sfliou&if in' Snmidty ntttSi
lion 0j

-- ft -- ..iww -,-
.-!- . ;.7Il r wtwini,vrji ana f repc , !

5MOTrsochsJ: ih J5. eai
v :!.- - d--

k

biit-;- ,

Decv2. 1148.

4-ir-e . - -
ccntof prcseruing if i 'i.-;!-

Ua snd. fnepds rI:J fV -

-i .

jt

and set lha ioitLX. " .' rr ' V '

af-- ' ' i. -E-i-
Vf 1 13, s .

w . . - -

fTTIlEUrre-aii- d eonvemecr Cat. ..nr. to c -- i-
--Ji pied byJL V7. Seawt:J, Ei. w r.h tl
aaryr xiitlibusiei instwd aerrs cf li-- J t".. ttZ. - ,

will bi jgltea 4- -s Cm tf Z ry : :xl

;Jar4?iSr.If-Si?- , 1S4S.
r

' TT bO VTcTXSO Garmnd Lamp Oiir inst 'received

irf-'-Vir-f.'-
-' r.-J-- " Drsf

S
8or: 1," ;yv,ei-- "ul I'V-v- l' .
IPs)D. H.4 rr

m- - .j. si - 4 -
- 1

.1
1' i. 5
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rt -- i -


